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ABSTRACT. S1)ectroscopic studies of the following pot.el\t.iM diffatse interstellar
band (DIB) carriers are re_ie_e(l: mLspecified orgalucs, carbon ehai1_s, polycyclic
aromatic hy&oc_boiLs (PAHs), fltllerenes ,'rod defi_tives, as well as poi])hvriiL_ and
related material. An _s(,,ssment of e_h is given, _dong with suggestlolrs f<_r fltrt.her
experimental st.ucfies needed to fully test each cmlcfi:ate. Of the cxH)erimentzd tech-
niques in connnon ltse, n_atrix isolation spectroscop) with neon n_trices is the most
apl)rot)riate for the DIBs. The low vapor pressure "and lfigh reactivity of these ma-
tenMs preclude gas phase studies on mmw of these species. At tlfis ooint, _ven the
t.yt)e and quality of tmt)lished data availaI)le, cart)on chaiILs ml(t PAHs are the most
t;ronfising candidates for a ntmfi)er of the DIBs.
1. INTRODUCTION
htentih'ing the (m-tiers of the ditStse interstellar t)ml(ts (DIBs) h;_s |)econle tim classic
svectlr(;scopic t)roblen; of the 20th Centm'y. Since their discover3' in the early 19!)0's
the DIBs have successflflly clrallenged sI_ectros('ot)ist.s, ast.rononlers mid k)hysiclsts:
INtting this time so many suggestions have I)een n_l(le, e,'q)eriments carried out, mid
theories i)roposM that a'thorough review would more thml fill tiffs _ohtme. The same
holds tree for a sun_nary of experiments on species which might be relev_mt to the
DIB problem. Here, the foctts will rather be placed on a review of the exl)eriments
wtfidl "*'ere specifically carried out to axkh'ess the DIB question, with t!le furt.t,}l(:r
restriction that the tyl_es of materials discttssed represent what. are emTently thought
to be promising ean'_dates. Even with this, the scope is large. Many r&ezu'chers
active in this _ea have been asked for relevam references and cross "references in
order to be at thorough as possible. Nontheless, some imt)ortmlt contfil)utions have
ahnost certainly been overlooked.
The exl_etimental ctrallenge _s succinctly stated t)y ,lol.n._soI3 (1970) twenty fiv('
years ago, '... one not olflV has t.o inatch 25 (fiff_se interstellar hnes as tar as wave-
lengt.ks are concenled, bu}. also as far as intensity. In addition, the.., interstellm"
line widths _-arv from 40/_ to 1 ,&...ram are im_u-imlt to 0.1 ,2k..." Since that time
the nmnber of DIBs has grown t.o well over 100, their relative inteltsities have 1)een
sh()_ to vm'v from one hne-of-sight to another, 'and some DIBs seem to go together
in loosely co[mected fanfilies (Herl)ig 1975; ,lemfiske_s _u_(1 D&ert 1994; I,M'/owski
mid Walker 1987). \_hvelent._th invarim_ce has been taken to indicate that t.ho car-
I'iers cmmot reside in or on (h_st j)artMes. Ttus is becaltse t.)artMe size, shape _ul(l
coml)osition inflUelwe I)eak posit_on ;rod 1)rofile, _md it. is (hfficult to inulgin(' that
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he grains along all lines-of-sight are exactly the same. Thus, while this is used to
ttier limit the work reviewecq here to molecular sized sp_ies in the gas phase: one
must keep in mind that. any sweeping eonelnsions based on global Dlffobservatlonal
properties .are probably invalid. Tiffs is intrinsic to the DIB problem. Quite often
gener_lzatlons are base5.t on studies of only a hmldful of the strongest DIBs. There
is gooct reason for tocusmg on these, as most DIBs are weak and irVdaerently difficult
to measu:re. Nonetheless, these strong DIBs are certainly not representative of the
entire collection along all lines-of-sight.
.The criteria which must be met for a particular material to be accepted as a DIB
c asrLaer" are tlDt its visible .and near-infrared absorption featttrc_ inatch the known
lOllSs m wavelength, bandwidth and relative intensities, while not possessing adcli-
tio.nal features tl_t are absent in the interstellar spectra. There are no species which
satisfy these criteria to date, there are only candidates. Ext)erimentalists are charged
wath measuring the spectra of caaldidate materials which can be coml)ared with {he
DIBs. Ultimately, one strives to obtain spectra which can be directly coInlxtred to
the D!B spe.ctr3_m. Ideally, this requires measuring the absorption spectra of various
can(n(lates m the gas phase at interstellar temperatures a.aM pressures. This "also
mc!ud_ determining the oscillator strength for each transition, a_s tiffs is needed to
derive the cohmm density necessary to produce the observed equivalent width. Prac-
tically, since n_ny of the pronfising species are difficult to work with, these goals are
extremely challenging, if not impossible, _ven cmTent experimental capabilities.
.Thee iss.u_ are discuss.ed in this review. First, e.xperimental techniques are sum-
.manzed, pointing out the inherent advantages and disadvantages of each approach.
.Next, specific examples are given of species which are currently cortsidergfl to be
promising as contributors to the diffttse interstellar bands. Finely, an assessment
of these candidates _s potential DIB carriers is given along with suggestions for the
experiments needed to provide additional tests for speei(_.
2. EXPERIMENTAL TECHNIQUES
On face _-ahie, measuring DIB candidate absorption spectra is simple enough. One
need.., a vis.ible light som'ce, a monochromator, and a detector. Tiffs equipment is
readily available. The experimental challenge often lies in sample preparation and,
during the time required to meas.ure it's spectrum, maintenance. Tiffs is because the
most prormsmg candidate materials are either refractor 5, or, due to the harsh inter-
stellN radiation eIwironment, short lived under most teITe_ti-ial conditions. Thus. the
expenment.ah.st must be .able t.o suspend individual refl'actory, molecules in a mamler
which num.l-nlzes or eh!milates, any perturbation fro m the smTo/mdipg medimn, or
prepare and store reactive species unperturbed for peno([s long enough to permit the
measurement of their spectra.
The advantages and disadvantages of the sample preparation techifiques which
are !n common spectroscopic use are smnnmaized in Table 1. The first three; while
straaghtforward,are not apl)ropriate for measuring the spectra of isolated, individual
species. In all three - ground powders, liquid solu_ious, or pellets (transparent solids
containing suspensions of the material of interest) - interactions with the host material
cea}severely, pertur.b the.tym_iti9us in the guest. These perturbations cm_se shifts
m oana positions, intensities and profiles. Thus, while these methods are useful as
an initial screen.to identify promising candidates, they cannot be used in one-on-one
comparisons with the DIBs. The last two metho&s - n_atrix isolation and gas phase
sl)ectroscopy - provide data wtfich is more appropriate h_r the. DIB issue.
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Table 1
Advantages and disadvantages of sample preparation techniques
TECHNIQUE
Ground Powders
Liquid Solutions
Solid Pellets
salt
glass
Inert Gas Matrices
argon
neon
Gas Phase
ADVANTAGES
straightforward
straightfor,0_trd
straightforward
somewhat involved
less matrix interaction
low temperature
minor matrix interaction
low temperature
no interaction
DISADVANTAGES
not isolated
interactions
matrix interactions
matrix interactions
involved
rotation bands suppressed
very involved
rotation bands suppressed
very involved
veD_ difficult to get
sufficient populatmn
T > ISM: hot bands
(eliminated in jets)
Spectrum deduced
indirectly
Matrix Isolation Spectroscopy and the DIBs- Matrix isolation spectrosco W de-
veloped by Professor Pimentel and his colleagues in the 1950's, is the t .ec.hr_ue in
whic_-hthe species of interest is suspended in atrozen inert gas matrix. This is ideally
suited to tile challenges provided by both refractory and reactive DIB candidates.
Briefly, the technique consists of simultaneously codepositing the species of interest
with an overabundance of inert gas such as neon, argon, or _k_ypton onto a cold win-
dow which is suspended in a vacuum chamber. The vacuum should lie in the high- to
ultra-high range (10-v - 10-s mbar). Such high vacuum conditions, as well as very
pure starting materials (>99.5% for the guest, 99.999% for the .host), .are _sent!al
to ensure that all the spectral features obtained can be confidently attributed to the
target spedes. This is especially true in the cases where the species is a reactiye
intermediate produced by some form of energetic alteration of the starting materials.
Here processes such as irradiation or electron bombardment can produce many new
and exotic species. It is often a damlting task to identify the precise chemical iden-
tity of the species in such matrices under the best of conditions. Thus, while often
glossed over, it is essential that great care be given to the mundane task of sanlple
preparation. The deposition rate must be slow and the window temperature qmte
low to ensure that the gases freeze out quickly, without allowing ditftision to occur.
The rapid formation of-a rigid matrix is requir(.<t since any diffusion will result in
the production and trapping of aggregates_ as well as isolated species i or promote
reactions between reactwe species sucti as runs and radicals, resulting in the loss of
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the target species and the production of unwanted reaction products. Both processes
produce spurious spectral features. Tile maximunl window temperature acceptable is
(tetennined by the inert gas, with temperatures below about 20 K sufficient for argon
and below about. 5 K required for neon. Since 10 K is the minimum temperature me-
chanical coolers can currently achieve with reasonable cooliiN powers, argon matrices
are conunoltly employed. However, due to the fact that the band shifts from gas
phase values are greater in argon matrices than neon matrices, neon is required for
the DIB problem, a point discussed fitrther below. Thus, liquid helium cooIant (and
all the care it entails) is reRnired to produce the matrices wtfich are most appropriate
for the DIB issue. Once the matrix is produced, absorption spectra are measured
using custonmry t.echifiqu(_. These data are then corot)areal to the DIBs.
The kev question here is, "How relevant is neon nmtrix data for the DIB issue'.*"
Neon mat.rices perturb transitions, resulting in band shifting; and broadening. Relative
band strengths ma_/also be slightly affeetgd. The n_ateriN is frozen in a solid, thus
elinfinating the ro_abrational structure fitherent in a gas t)hase spectrtun, and trapping
in different sites can produce spurious spectral features. Thus, one wonders if neon
matrix spectra are at all relevant. They are ve.ry relevant.. These naatrices are us(_l
because it is exceedingly difficult (if not impossible) to prepare and study the gas
1)hase Sl)ectra of nma\v serious DIB candidate materials (see below) and, of all kmowi)
sanlple pret)aration tectufiques, the s!)(x'tra of materials suspend¢_t in solid neon ha_ e
been shown to provide the best. _a_ elength nu_tches to the t)ml(fs in the gas phase
sl)ectra of the stone species. Thus, at the vet( least, neon matrices provide a memzs
by wlfich n_my can(fidate materi_s, some ex(iee(hngly difficult to work with, can be
s(':I'(,cned.
The situation is actu',dly much better, and serious DIB candidates can be identified
using neon matrix isolation spectroscopy {See, for exeanple, the articles by Mater,
Salama, and d'Hendecourt elsewhere in this volmne). In neon, the shifts are very
snmll, broadening is not severe, the 0-0 band position is (fft.en readily discemal)le, an(l
site splitting is generally not a problem. Vv]aile gas phase profiles are not. duplicate(1
in neon, one can calculate reasonably accurat6 rotational band envelopes. The tables
of shifts between the g_ phase a_[d neon matrix frequencies for a particular ion
transition listed by Bondybey and Miller (1983) illustrate this point. The ious listed
include (fiacetylene, hexatriene, the aromatic molecule t)ei_ene (C6H6) and nmm,
halogen, hydros', and alkyl substituted benzenes. Less than 0.5% frequency shifts
(((ug - i/,_)/t,g)"x 100) are reported for the majority of I)an4s listed (15 out°of 26)
Eight of the renmining nine are shifted big less than 1.0%, with the largest oc(auTing
in species cont.ailfing chlorine and bronune. For the tra_sitious having less t.lmn a
0.5_, shift., the average (fifference between the neon matrix and gas phase walues is
66 cm -_ , _4th the neon data always shifted to lower frequencies. For those less tl_l
1%, the average is 94 cm -1. Therefore, the criterion for a inaterial to be seriously
considered as a plansible DIB candidate is straightfor_rd. The band frequenci&
of the species, when isolated in a neon matrix, must fall within 1% that. of a DIB
frequencv. A sn_ller shift is required for neutral sp_ies for the same colNdence level.
Bondvb(_v and Miller (1983) also show that the upl)er state lifetimes for a particular
ionic _st)e(:ies isolated in neon are veI3_ close to the gas phase _-alues, allowang one to
deduce gas l)hase t)and _4dths from _ieon matrix data _Lswell. The reason that neon
is particularly usefltl, especially for ionized species, aris¢.'s from it.s 24 6 eV ionization
potential as "Compar_l to the" 15.76 eV ionization potenti_d for argon. Much less
charge t.rairsfer t)et_een ,_,_est and host can take place in neon, resulting in nmch
weaker interactious (Bondybey and ),filler, 1983).
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Gas Phase Spect'roscopu and the DIBs- Gasphase absorption spectroscopy of n_am _
stfitable candidate maten'a]s ren_ailrs in the wisrfful tlfinking category. Wtfile it. is often
expressed that the final test awaits gas phase data on tlie species of interest taken
raider the appropriate conditions, flie extreme diflictflt.ies associated with attailfing
tiffs obvious goal are not at all appreciated by namly in tlfis field. There are several
severe stmnbIing blocks which must be overcome." "v\qfile it. is exciting to re',dize
that tiffs type of data may become available on a few syst.enrs dining the next few
years, mfless there is a signi'ficant experimental breakthroilgh it is mflikelv that n_mv
_ysten_s will be so studied. Here, the challenges have sex,,_,eralsources. '....
._though molecular beam teclmiques employing jets cml generate cold samples in
a collision-free environment, ideal conditious for mimicking the interstellar medimn.
these jets generally do not contain enough n_tt.erial t.o wnnlt an absoq)tion spectnml
r " " T r-me_Lsurement o_ era nan, ow spectral region, let. alone across the entare k.\,-\, lsible-near
IR rmlge. Most jet ext)eriments take a_lvantage of the extreme sensitivity of the laser-
inducc41-fluorescence teclmique, wlfich provides tfigh resolution eufissio1[ spectra over
a very narrow spectral range, in order to nmintain sttfficient cohmm delcsities of the
indixddual molecular coust{{uents of the refi'actorv nmterial of interest to j)emfit the
measurement of an absorption spect.rtml over a 1)i'o_ul q)ectral range reqmIies smnple(:ell temperatures sigIfificant.ly higher than relevmlt for the ISM. Thus, low 1_ing states
are populated told the absorption swct.nun must be corrected al)propriat_;lv. As the
molecular spectroscopic parameters req_fired to accurately told precisely _i_uq'V out
such an analysis are poorly known for numy of the speci'es of interest,'simpl_dng
a high temperature spect.nml will introduce tmcertaintles in band positiolts, profiles,
and relative intensities. These difl]culties apply to reactive species at well, wlfich cma 3,
tile axlditional burden of sample nmintenance. Even for re[factory species wlfich do
not need vew tfigh temperatures, sample generation often reqtfir& tile sudden input
of enero_, and the species are not oreoaredin their g*omld state, once again reqlfifin_:
spectr_deconvolution. Thus, wln'le l"t.seen_s reasonal)le to presmne that tiffs type c_f
data will be obtained for a few DIB candidates within several years, it. is not fikelv
that spectra of the large ntmlber of species that must be me_'{sured to _l('quat.el:_'
Mdi-ess the more than IO0 DIBs will be avMlable for soinc time to coine. See Boiss('_l
(1995. elsewhere in this volmne) for the description of a novel techifique wtfich nmv
ttltimately yield moderate resolution spectra of volatile, reactive DIB can(fidates.
(The autho} hopes he is overly pessimistic here and thai. t.his cifit.ique stinLulates a
few spectroscopists to prove him wrong.)
Consequently, neon matrix isolation spectroscopy, in spite of it's limitatiolxs, re-
t_udns the most promising techifique to _se. It offers the ability t.o surve3 many
possibilities in a reasonabfy short period of time providing data that is directly at;-
plicable to the DIB problem.
Apart from the spectroscopic studies discussed here, additional exl)efimental work
is also called for. Properties such as iotfization potentiMs mid cross sectious, photodis-
sociation rates and cross sections, electron affltfities, electron recoml)ination rates _u_(1
so forth are required for the most. pronfising cmLdidates. \_._t.h this ixffornuation on(,
can ascertain which forms are most likely tobe present in valious regious of the dif-
fltse interstellar medium. Since the spdctrmn of a species changts with ionization
state, these data give much needed supplemental iusight into the DIB prot)lem. For
oxa2nple, bmMedge of these properties enal_les one t.o detenNne the fraction of a
given species that v'ill be in its catioxfic (+), mfio_fic (-), and neutral fl)rnts, mM
which species are likely to smwive interstellar conditions. Leach (199,5, elsewhere in
this vohtme) h_s reviewed the available data on tiffs subject.
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Fig. 1. Single beam absorption spectrum of an argon matrix containing the discharge products
from an Ar:CH4 (200:1) mixture which has been irradiated with ultraviolet light. Vertical lines
indicate the positions of 4 of the strongest DIBs. The broad laboratory absorption features proposed
as possible DIB counterparts are also indicated (Wdowiak, Lee, and Beegle 1993). Table 2 lists the
peak absorption wavelengths of the D1B candidates.
Table 2
Absorptioxls produced in an Ar:CH4 (200:1) discharge compared to the DIBs b
CORRELATED LABORATORY FEATURE
DIB VDtn- Vl,:,b
X 100%.
X (h) cm -t Feature X (h) cm -t vDm
4430 22573 a 4500 22220 +1.57
4754,4763 21025,20989 g 4755 21030 --0.02, --0.20
5535 18062 f 5587 17900 +0.90
5705 17523 d 5687 17583 --0.34
5779 17304 c 5788 17277 +0.16
6269 15952 b 6271 15946 +0.03
6283 15916 b 6279 15926 -0.06
6613 15122 e 6601 15150 -0.19
6992 14302 IR 6882 14530 -- 1.59
7223 13845 IR 7194 13900 --0.40
a Attributed to matrix shifts.
b Features labeled a, g... are discussed in the original paper (Wdowiak 1980).
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3. SPECIFIC EXAMPLES OF DIB CANDIDATES
The following materials are currently considered as potential DIB carriers.
• Unspecified Organics
• Carbon Chadns
• Polycyclic Aromatic Hydrocarbons
.Fullerenes and Their Derivatives
• Porph3n:/Porphyrins
.411 contain the cosmically abundant element carbon. Since these are nlolecules,
not grains, the goal has been to obtain spectra of the isolated species. As _411become
clear in the folrowing discussion, while some may be more attractive than others as
potential contributors to the DIBs, none satisfy "allthe criteria sm:m_m'ized by Snow
near the end of tiffs book. Each will now be discussed in turn.
3.1. UNSPECIHED ORGANICS
In 1980 \¥dowiak produced candidates for the carriers of several DIBs in argon matrix
experiments. Smnples were prepared by passing m: Ar:CH4 (200:1) nfixture ttu'ough
an electric discharge and condensing the products onto a sapphire window (_12t().
In addition to features arising from several well known species such as C_' CNN, and
CH, a few new ban& were evident as shoml in Figure 1. Several (see Fig. 1 and
Table 2) fell within reasonable matrix shifts of DIBs. The bands were photostable
:ruder ultraviolet radiation suggesting that the carriers could stLrvive the interstellar
r_liation field. While several fall near the strong DIBs at 5778, 6283, and 6613 A,
the strongest., a broad absorption band near 4500 _&, is particularly interesting. It
becomes evident only after CH, CK and Ca bands are strong, suggestingit arisesfrom a species containing several carbon atoms. This is supported b3 the observation
that a similar band is produced in pure carbon vapor deposition experiments (next
section). These experiments have been repeated and subjected to further analysis as
described by Wdowiak et al. (1994).
3.2. CARBON CHAINS'
I@/itschmer (1986) investigated the possibility that carbon chaim na_:t be respon-
sible for the DIBs by preparing argon matrices contaiiting snmll carbon molecules
and atoms. These matrices were produced by depositing a stream of argon onto a
cold sapphire window (10 K) sirffultaneously with carbon vapor generated fl'om a
resistively heated carbon rod. The ratio of argon to trapped species (100 to 1000)
_vas controlled by adjustin_the relative deposition rates. This produced an argon
matrix contai:ffn_ slnkll caroon species such as C, C2, and Ca. As sho_m in the lower
trace of Figure 2, these absorb below about 4200_. By wan:ang the nmtrix slightly,
these smaller species can diffuse and react, with each other proaucing larger carbdn
molecules (Figure 2). These often absorb at longer wavelengths. For exan:ple, the
.strong 4100 A absorption assigned to Ca decreases _tfile'_'u"bancts at. 3110, 3480, 3940,
4470.2k and longer wax,.elengths _ow in. That at. 4470_ was tentatively assigned,to C7.Tentative assigmnents of some of the longer wavelen_t.h bands are st_)m: in Filzur'e 3.
The bands seem lmcorrelated, indicatin_ that each krises from a different mo'[ecule
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Fig. 2. The UV-Vis spectra of carl)on molecules isolated in an argon matrix, The lower trace
is of a freshly deposiled sample. The middle and upper spectra were lakon after lhe matrix [lad
been warmed to 25 and 30 K respectively, The new bands produced upon warm-up are due t,o the
formation of larger carl)on species (Kr_t, schmer 1986),
Some of the species wtfich produce the new featmes that lic in the visible could be
DIB candidates. A comp_mson of the spectrmn produced by tiffs nfixt.ure of larger
('_u't)on moleeltles with the diffttse baaMs a.s listed f)_ Hert)ig (I975) is shown in Figlu'c
4. Disregm'ding the broadelfing, the pattern of t)_lc[s in both spectra is ren_'ka])ty
sinfilar especMly between 4400 and 5600A. Interestingly, t@_itsclmler's 4470._. baaxd
slfifts mzd appears quite sinfilm' to Wdowiak's 4500 _ featm'e. Although these exper-
iments were carried out to test the suggestion nmde by Douglas (1977) that linear
c_'bon chain mol(vul(,'s nfight produce some of the DIBs, IR studies of these inatrices
indicate that a. eoiL_i(lerable fraction of the larger cm'bon molecules have nozfline_u"
stmctm'es (t,h'_itschm(.r 1986). These too nntst contribute to the absorptions shown
in Figmre 4.
In 1993, Fulara el al. reDort.ed fltrther laboratory evidence for lfigtflv uzLsatmated
hv&'ocarbox_s as carriers of some of the DIBs. Their results are based on an elegant
ex'perimental t(._:htfique in Milch the UV-Vis spectra of specific n_ass selectc_t species
('ml be measm'ed in a neon matrix. Negative ChUm iorts l_ufions), where n=2-12
emd in<3 m'(' produced in a dischpa'ge from a nfixtme of 10X diacetylene in argolz.
These were selected out _md co-(teposit(_t with neon onto th(, n_tzix sut)strate at 5
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Fig. 3. The spectrum of large carbon molecules produced by annealing an argon matrix containing
small carbon species to 35 K. The bands were tentatively assigned to the Cn species, C,,1 through C9
(Krglschnwr and Nachtigall 1987).
Oj Laboratory Spectrum
Diffuse Lines
WAVELENGTH (rim)
Fig. 4. Comparison of the laboratory spectrum of carbon molecules in an argon matrix with
a sch¢_malic version of the DIB spectrum reported by Herbig (1975). (From Kr_itschmer 1986)
The circles indicate the positions of the bands reported by Wdowiak (1980) in his CIt4 discharge
_,xlwrime_l,s. The large number of coincidences suggests that t,he same carriers are responsible t'or
many of these absorptions.
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Fig. 5. The absorption spectra produced by codepositing mass-selected C6Hm, CSHm, CmHm, or
C12H m and neon, with simultaneous UV irradiation (traces A, B, C, and D). The DIBs are shown
schematically at the bottom of ttle upper figure, with height representing equivalent width (Herbig
1975; Herbig and Leka 1991). The observed absorption bands, numbered at the top of the figure,
are listed in Table 3. The bands labeled with asterisks lie within 36 era-! of known DIBs (from
Fulara et aL 1993).
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K. The neon matrix was simultaneously irradiated w_.th UV light. Figure 5 shows the
absorption spectra produced by codepositing mass-selected C6Hm, Cs'Hm, C10Hm, and
C12H_, with neon. The intensity pattern depends on deposition conditions, indicating
Absorptions of unsaturated
Table 3
hydroc_xrbons (Figure 5) compared to the DIBs a.
_-rnatrll A-DIB
No. (nm) Spectrum (nm)
1 405.8 C3; A, 8, C, D
2 @ 481.9 B
3 @ 489.0 B 488.20
4 @ 497.5 B
5 506.2 C2-; B, C, D
6 @ 530.6 C2-: A, B, D
7 @ 541.9 D 542.00
8 543.5 B, A, 0 544.90
9 # 557.8 8
10 # @ 568.4 C
11 570.8 C 570.51
12 572.8 B
13 586.5 A
14 607.7 A, 8, C, D 608.97
15 614.1 B
16 # @ 627.1 D 626.97
17 @ 631.2 B, 0 631.80
18 @ 640.7 C, D 639.69
641.26
19 647.2 D
20 @ 664.6 0 666.07
21 [#] @ 685.9 D
22 696.0 D
23 [#] 721.9 D, C 722.40
24 736.4 C 735.75
25 738.3 D 736.70
26 746.6 B
27 765.5 D
28 772.8 B, A 772.17
29 774.5 D
30 801.9 D 802.62
31 860.7 0 862.08
32 924.6 C, D
33 934.4 C, D
34 967.6 ¢, D
a Taken from Fulara et al. (1993). The numbers in the first column correspond to the
vertical [ines at the top of Figure 5 which indicate the position of a laboratory band in one
of the spectra. A, B, C, and D indicate the particular spectrum shown in Figure 5 which
have the band. Those absorptions labeled with [#] are close to bands reported by Wdowiak
(1980), and those with [@] are close to bands reported by Kr_tschmer (1986).
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that the absorptions arise from many different species. Bands marked with asterisks
correlate well with DIB positions. Fulara et al. propose that the species which
produce the absorptions are highly unsaturated hydrocarbon radicals, CnHm, because
the anions are believed to be neutralized by the UV irradiation. On the basis of the
very good agreement with DIB positions listed in Table 3, they conclude that these
species with carbon nmnbers between 6 and 12 may be the c_m-iers of some of the
DIBs. Snmller species are readily photofragmented , while larger structures arrange
themselves into cyclic foHus (see also Maier, elsewhere in tiffs vohtme).
It is very important to determine oscillator strengths (f-',-alues) of the t.rm_sit.ioiis
in these species. Oscillator strengths are needed to calculate the column deiLsity of
each proposed DIB candidate impIied by the observed (_tui_ent width. This, in tunL
allows one to detcmfine the fraction of the elemental cosmic abmMance coi_smned by
the candidate and decide whether or not it is reasonable.
3.3. POLYCYCLIC AROMATIC HYDROCARBONS
In 1968 Dotal considered the possible contributions of individual polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbons (PAHs) to the interstellar extinction cm-ve. In diseusslng the fitfluence
of size he pointed out that below about 200 _, molec,riar rather than n_acroscopic
effects become important and the calculated extinction curve starts to show consider-
able structure. !2I,singthe spectra of neutral, compact PAHs (presmnably suspended
in pellets or solution) such as coronene, ovalene mid hexabex_zocoronene it was ar-
gaaed that some of the poorly understood general features of the illt.erstellat" extinction
curve - such as the tfigh UV absorption - could be acco, mted fl)r. Dotal and Krislma
Swan\v (1969) showed-that a PAIr mixture was consist.ent _ith the visible extinction
as well. Dotal (1968) also pointed out that, "...nmTow band structure may...be intro-
duced by the radical side-ct "_ins (on PAHs). Such...nanow absorption features may
be the cause of the diffuse interstellar bands in a n_umer having sonle sinfilat'ity to
that proposed by Jotmson (1967)."
,Jotn_son (1967). after reviewing the DIB situation at the t.ime, concluded that,
"one is probably (te_d!ng with either very complex hy(h'ocarbon molecules or sinq)ler
molecules m electromc states not ordinarily actneved under nornM laborat.o_, con-
ditions..." In 1970, Jotcn_son reported an e_tensive study of possible contribu{ors to
the DIBs. This work included mea.s,mng the spectra (;f over fifty neutral aron_atic
compounds snspen(led in _u'ious media. He concluded that "These studies do not
role out the existence of tool(rifles of Tables IV (aromatic h)ckocarbons) an(1 \; (por-
phyrins) entirely, howew._r they do preclude their discovery in the optical region of the
spectnml with _he seusitivity presently available to astronomers.' Tlfis conclusion is
based on the well-known absorption _roperty of neutr_d PAHs that the lon_ wave-
length absorption band limit is detemfined by the long dimeitsion of the m'olecule
(Platt, 19.56; Clar, 1972). Thus, although all PAHs absorb stron_v in the UV olflv
lat ,er PAHs with more {.llan five or six n"n ,s linearl ' arran ,ed _iI al)sorb in the', visl-g , . . .. -. g. _ g . . . ,
ble. To span the entu'e visible and near-infrared range, the regaon in which inost DIBs
lie. very large neut ral PAHs are required. Neutral 1ZAHs cont_fiifing between 20 to 30
carbon atoms just start t.o absorb in the visible. Much lfig,her nunlbers at'e r(_tuired
for absorptions in the red (e.g. see Salatna el _d. 1995 iqsewhere in tiffs vohune).
Consequently, since PAHs arc: extremely complex molec,ries by interstellar standards,
they were nc_ serioush cousidered furt.laer as DIB can-iers. Tt_is conclusion that snarl
netitral PAHs cmmot 'i'ontribute to the DIBs has been co_kfinn(,d b_ the experiments
of Ehrenfreund ctal. (1992a) on the visible absorption spectra of tf_e PAHs sublimed
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from tom pitch and isolated in a neon matrix. This nfixture of about. 150 aromatic
moleclfles has ouly a few transitions in the region between 3800 and 5000 ,_.
Since, oil the other hand, PAH ioits of all sizes absorb ill the visible an(l near
IR, this situation changed when it was recognized that PAHs might account for the
interstellar infrared ban_s emitted from many different astrononfical objects, and
that a large fraction of an 3 PAHspresent in the diffuse interstellar medium would be
ioifized (Allan_andola Tidens, andBarker 1985; van der Zwet and Allamandola 1985;
IJ2,ger mid d'Hendecourt 1985; Cra'_ord, Tielens and Allamandola 1985). Spectra of
"" r ....... -man_ loinzed PAHs suspended 111bone acM glass, alkah hahde, and freon nmtnecs
have been available for some time (Hoijtink 1959; Hoijtfitk, Velthorst, and Zandstra
1960; Stfida and Iwata 1973). More recently argon matrix data on several ionized
PAHs have _so been published (Andrews, Kelsall, and Blankenship 1982 Anch'ex_,
Ffie(h_an, and t(elsall 1985: Szczepm_ski ctal., 1993a,b; Vala (:_ al. 1994). Mthougll
rids _ork provided early support for the notion that ionized PAHs could contribute to
the DIB spect.nun, as described above in Section 2 - Experimental Techifiques, these
matrices cause spectral shifts which preclude defnfitive comparisons with the DIBs.
Tints, since little iiffonnat.ion was available concerning the spectroscopic properties
of ionized PAHs in the visible and near-iIffrared new experimental studies ()n the
electronic spectra of ionized PAHs were needed. To meet this need, a major effort.
_s initiated at several laboratories to obtain the spectra of ionized PAHs in neon
matrices.
The fit'st comparisons of the DIBs with neon matrix spectra of PAH ions apl)eared
ouly recently. These data are stunn_rized in Table 4 (see Salanla ctal. 1995 for a
detailed discltssion of these data). Salama and Allamandola (1991, 1992a) reported
studies of the electronic absorption spectrmn of the naphthalene cation (C10 H +) iso-
lated in a neon matrix. The visible portion is shown in Figntre 6. Neutral naphthalene
does not al)sorb at. wrtvelengt.lLs longer thaa about 3000_t. Tile strongest band, that at.
6142.1,, falls close to the DIB at 6741_ which was first suggested by Herbig in 1975 and
('oigh_ned by Jemfiskens and D&ert in 1994. The second_trongest naphthalene cation
bmM falls at. 6520A. A new DIB was subsequently found at. tiffs wavelength (Table
4), although _4th a different strength than expected. Ehreiffretmd _,t aL (1992b)
measm'ed the spectra of neutral and ionized ovalene (Ca2H14) and coronene (C-24H12)
in neon matrices at these species were kalown to absorb near the strong 4430,2k DIB.
Wlfile these spectra showed that neither neutral o_-alene nor the coronene cation could
accomlt for the 4430,_ DIB, as shown in Table 4, the coronene cation could be re-
si)oxxslbh fol the 4090 and 9466,_ DIBs. Salmna and Allamandola (19921)) showed
that a i)yrene-like cation nfight well be respoI_sible for the strong 4430,_ DIB Tiffs
r r "t"
was based on the observation that the p_rene cation (C16H10) has only one strong My-
sorption in the entire visible and near-l_frared spectral range. Tiffs t)and, also sliown
in Figntre 6, falls at ,44,35,_ in an argon matrix and at 4390A in neon. Tile difference
l)etween the DIB wa_ eleng_h emd the _avelength in a neon matrix casts doubt on the
assiNunent to the t)x,rene cation itself. However, the proximity to the 4430_ DIB eal(t
sinq)licity of the t)_u'ene cation spectnun suggested that a closely related molecule
such a_ _'dkyl substituted t)3a'enes nfight, t)roxe to be strong candidates (S_dmlla. and
AllmnmMola 19921)). Ldger _u_(l d'Hendecom't (1995, elsewhere in this vohune), show
that t.tfis is indeed t)la_sit)le. Tiffs point is also discussed fltrther b_' Salan_t st al.
(1995, elsewhere in tiffs vohune).
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Fig. 6. Top - Tile visible absorption spectrum of the naphtahlene cation isolated in a neon
matrix. The ion was produced by irradiating a naphthalene:neon (1:600) matrix at 12 K (Salama
and Allamandola 1991, 1992a). Bottom - The strong UV absorption band of the pyrene cation
isolated in neon and argon matrices compared to the position and width of the 4430/_ DIB (shaded
area, figure from Salama and Allamandola 1992b).
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Table 4
Absorption of PAH cations compared with the DIBs (Salama et al. 1995) a
PAH +
P_ene (C16Sl+0)
1-Methylpyrene(C/-/a- C16H+)c
4-Methylpyrene(CHa C16H+)
Naphthalene (CloHs+)
Phenanthrene (C14H+ )d
Tetracene (C,_H_)
Be,_o(g,hi)p_lene (G,H +)
Coronene (C24H+) _
439.5 s
(443.0 in At)
444.2 f
757.6
674.2 I
652.0
898.3_
856.8
864.7I
502.2f
758.4
755.2
794.3
459.0 /
946.5
DIBs (nm) _
442.9
442.9
482.4
758.1
674.1
652.0
857.2
864.8
5O3.9 (.9)
758.1; 758.6
755.8 (?); 756.2
793.5 (prob.)
459.5
946.6
Au(cm -1)
175
66
17
9
2
0
5
2
67
5; 4
11; 8
13
24
1
a Except for the 4439 _ band, the percent frequency shifts between the bands in the
neon matrix and the DIBs are all much less than 0.5%. For the 4439/_. band it is
0.75%.
b Herbig, 1975; Sauner et al., 1978; Herbig and Leka, 1991; aenniskens and D_sert,
1994; E_enfreund and Foing, 1994.
CSee also L_ger and d Hendecourt, 1995.
d Phenanthrene data from Salanm et al. 1994.
e See also Ehrenfreund et al., 1992.
f Strongest absorption band.
The oscillator strengths determined f9r these species permit one to calculate the
abundance ol the PAH candidate required to account for the observed DIB equivalent
width. For each of the PAHs listed m Table 4, only a few tenths of a percent of the
cosmic carbon is implied, showing that PAHs readily satisfy the cosmic abm_dance
constraint.
An important question related to the issue of PAHs as DIB carriers has to do
with the UV spectral properties of these species. Since neutral PAHs are known to
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possessstrongabsorptionsin the UV, thelackof substructurein theUV portion
of the interstellarextinctioncurvehasbeenconsideredasa criticism of the PAH
hypothesis (see Donn 1995, elsewhere in this volume). There are two factors that
would tend to weaken this substructure. First, the absorptions produced by a mixture
of PAHs would overlap, producing only a weakly structured pseudocontmuum m a
manner similar to that aescribed-by Joblin et al. (1992). S_ond, the UV band
strengths of some PAH ions may be weaker than for theiI neutral counterparts. The
UV absorption strength of the naphthalene cation appears to be weaker than for
neutral naphthalene (Salaam and Allamandola 1991, 1992a). This tendency has also
been found for the cations of several PAHs suspended in borosilicate glasses (Lee
and Wdowiak 1993). If this is a general property of ionized PAHs, the implication is
that ionized interstellar PAHs magl_t not add significant, st.ructure to the interstellar
extinction curve at wavelengths sho_ward of about 4000 ,._ along lines-of-sight with
strong DIBs. The ionization state ot a mixture of PAHs is expected to vary. m the
diffuse interstellar medium {Bakes and Tielens, elsewhere in this volume). If ionized
PAHs indeed contribute to the DIBs, it would be interesting to search for UV st .ructure
in those regions where DIBs are known t.o weaken. Since the PAH spectrum is such
a sensitive_function of ionization state, as the population of ionized PAHs decreases,
UV absorption bands due to the neutral species may become apt)arent.
3.4. FULLERENES AND RELATED MATERIALS
A spell v,ns cast. over much of the astronotnical connnunitv when Kroto et al. (1985)
suggested that C60 had the structure of a soccerball mid that "it may be widely
distributed throuuhout the Universe". Kroto et al. also speculated that C60 or a
derivative may b_'the carrier of the DIBs. As with PAHs, there is a need for the
spectroscopic properties of these speci¢_ taken under conditions appropriate for theinterstellar medimn. INu'ing the past fe,a years some of tiffs data has become awailal)le.
The 2000 to 7_A spectrum of neutral C60 in solution or as a solid film has
been reported by t@£tschmer et al. (1990) and Leach et ol. (1992). C60 absorbs
most strongly at about 2150, 2600, and 3350A, possessing velT weak bands in the
visible. Tlie spectrmn presented in Figur_e 7 shows that neutral C60 is not a DIB
candidate. However, as with PAHs, the ions of this species absorb at longer wave-
lengths. Recently, the spectra of matrix isolated C_60and C_0 have become available
(argon: Gasyna, Andrews, and Schatz 1992; neon: Joblin 1992; neon and argon:
Fulara, Jakobi, and Maier 1993). The spectra of neon matrix isolated C+0 and Cg0
are shown in Figatre 8. The strongest absorptions of C+j fall at 10368 and 10435
cm -_ (9645 and 9583_.), while the strongest band of C_0 is at 9_..3 cm -_ (10590A).
While these fall beyondthe spectral region normally associated with the DIBs, recent
observations reported by l%lng and E_exffreund (-1994), have revealed two possible
new DIBs at 9632 and 9577A. These lie within 14 and 7 cm -J of the two strong
neon matrix isolated C_60bands. The relative band strengths are also similar to those
found for matrix isolated C-_-6o.Thus, these new DIBs may well arise from C+0 (Foing
and Ehretffretmd t_; and Foing and Ehrenfreund 1995, elsewhere in this vohune).Questions renmin however as the doublet stx'ucture shown in Fignu'e 8 may arise from
C+0 being trapped in two different forms (not. sites), one metastable, by the nmt.rix.
Gas phase C_60may not show this doublet structure. Since amy DIB identification is
strengthened by multiple band agreements, tiffs would weaken the C_60assiglmlent.,
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Fig. 7. The Visible-Ultraviolet absorption spectra of two thicknesses of solid, neutral C60. The
stick spectrum at the bottom shows the positions and relative oscillator strengths theoretically
calculated for isolated C60. Figure from Kr/itschmer et aL (1990).
but not eliminate it as one of the doublet components would remain. Maier (1994)
has also discnssed this issue.
As with the carbon chains, it is very important to determine the oscillator strengtlts
for these transitions in order to deduce the fraction of the elemental cosnfie abtmdance
required by the candidate.
3.5. PORPHYRINS AND RELATED MATERIALS
In 1970 Johnson reported an extensive spectroscopic study of potential DI.B c.m.ldi-
dates including dyes, sulfur containing species, aromatic compounds with and without
hetero atoms, and porphyrins. This exhaustive work encompassed possible grain
materials as well as individual molecules suspended in matnces of _ztrious sorts.
Since the spectra on porphuins looked promising, while the other spectra "did not.
even remotely suggest smadarity to the diffuse interstellar spectra" a large ntun-
ber of porph_win compounds were studied further. Since many porph.sa-ins possess
an mmsually strong band (the Sorer band) in the vicinity of 4430A, theposition
(ff the strongest DIB, Johnson considered ninny closely related compounds. The
compotmd, b'ispyridylmao_esiumtetrabenzoporpIaine, (MgTBP-dipyridine), with the
structure shown in Figure 9, seemed partictilarly promising.
As shown in Figure 9, its two strongest absorptions fall close to the two strongest.
DIBs, namely those at 4428 and 6281A. The bands are broad as are the two strong
DIBs. Sixteen spectral coincidences with known DIBs were reported at. that time,
with six others i_dded later (Johnson, Bailey, and Wegner 1973). Jolmson (1991;
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Fig. 8. The electronic absorption spectra of C+o and C6o isolated in neon matrices. Figure from
Fulara, Jakobi, and Maier (1993).
1995, elsewhere in this vohune) reports that most of the DIBs can be reproduced by
the spectra obtained when this compound is suspended in several different parat_
matnces.
The novel suggestion that pg__rphyrins or closely related materials might account for
the DIBs was recently furthered b-y Miles and Sarre (1992), when they pointed out that
the strong origin band of cold, gas phase chlorin (C-a0H16N4), a reduced porphyrin,
falls within 1A of the prominent DIB at 6284A. Miles and Sarre (1993) discussed
additional spectroscopic and analytical studies of this species which supports the
notion of ch[orin as a DIB carrier. Figure 10 which compares a schematized version of
the DIB spectnun with measured and calculated chlorin spectra shows the suggestive
nature of this assigr._, nent. In their thorough discussion of this suggestion, M_es and
Sarre 11993) also point out that the xery strong and broad Soret band which falls near
3900 A must be searched for to test this assi _gnment and that cmTently_ available data
are of insufficient quality to settle the issue. See Hibbir_s ctal. 1994, for a discussion
of new, narrow DIBs detected in this region.
4. ASSESSMENTS
Here: a brief assessment of the status of each suggested ln_erial is presented, with em-
phasxs placed on what is needed to really put e_h candidate to tile test. Limitations
are also discusse_a.
UNSPECIFIED ORGANICS
The specific materials responsible must be identified, or at the very least placed
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Fig. 9. The 3500 to 7000_ spectrum of Bispyridylmagnesiumtetrabenzoporphine dissolved in
pyridine as a function of pathlength (A, B, C ) and concentration (A and D). E and F are traces of
pyridine alone, and the compound dissolved in TEA. Figure from Johnson (1970).
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Fig. 10. (a) - A schematic and simplified version of the DIBs compared with (b) - the fluorescence
spectrum of gas-phase, jet-cooled chlorin, and (c) the spectrunl of chlorin in benzene solution at
room temperature, shifted by -91 _. From Miles and Sarre (1992).
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in general chemical categories. To achieve this will require new experiments carried
out. at the low end of the ultra-high vacuum range to elinfinate any questions of
contanfination, allowing a confident identification of the elements invoIved. Once
this is achieved, one can then compare the properties o.f these ma.teri.'als with the
properties of the other candidates. One key quest.ion at tiffs stage is whether or not
these materials are the same as, or closely related to, those.generated in.the c._bgn
chain studies. Once classification has been made, studies m neon matnces will be
required to see if the new bands still fall within 1% of the DIB wavelengths. If so,
f-values nmst be determined. If all of these criteria are met, gas phase experiments,
on a least a few representative samples, will be called for.
CARBON CHAINS
In view of the encouraging neon matrix results, these species look quite promising
as candidates for some of-the DIBs. It is important to increase the spectral lit?r.ary
of these species and determine oscillator strengths (f-values). The most. promtsmg
candidates warrant the work needed to deterIuine the specific molecular, formnlae fo.}
several reasons. First, this will provide guidance for the,gas phase e.xp£nmental _ork
called for to verify band positions; seconO, specific identifications will allow theqretwal
calculations on gas phase band strengths,profiles, and relative intensities; and third,
the species suggest&t will give much needed insight into the chemical and physical
processes of tKe interstellar medium. It presently seems that while carbon chains
might account for some of the DIBs, they probal)ly cmmot account for them all since
eadl species is likely to produce a few bands at most . This constraint appears fairly
tight because small species (£ 6 C atoms) are not photostable under the interstellar
radiation field, while larger species (Z 10-12 C atoms) cycl!zein.to aromatic moit!es.
Even allowing for mixtures of slightly larger isomers, it is difficult to inmgine such a
handful of species producing all (;f the DIBs.
POLYCYCLIC AROMATIC HYDROCARBONS
In view of the encouraging neon matrix results, these to% look very promising
as DIB candidates. It is important to increase the spectral llbr .ary.of n.epn Lnat.rix
isolated PAHs, not only as positive and negative ions, but also in their rachcal torms.
The f-values are extremely import.ant to det.ernfine as these .are us%t..t.o derive colmm. _
densities and there is great, uncertainty m the current e.xpenmental literature on tins
topic. Gas phase spectroscopic work is called for on the most .proimslng species m
verify band positions and calculated profiles. While it appears that PA.Hs nnght well
account for some of the DIBs, they suffer from a concern which is the opposite to
that for carbon chains. There are so many PAH isomers conceivable that one mnst
envision a mechanism which favors several tens of PAHs, while weeding many out.
Unless this is the case, the cosmic carbon available must be distribute_t among all
PAHs, lowering the cohlmn density of any specific PAH to the point where it cannot
absorb strongly enough to produce a typical DIB equivalent width. Since different
PAHs have widely va2ryi.'ng stabilities, weeding out _may occur during fornmtion in
cireurastellar shells or {n the interstellar medium itself.
Cs0 AND FRIENDS
While there is no spectroscopic evidence in support of Cs0 as an abtmdant inter-
stellar species (due to the lack of structure in the 2000-3000A portion of the extinction
curve), there is intriguing agreement between the two strongest absorption bands in
the spectrum of neon matrix isolated C_s0and two newly detected DIBs. To test this
fltrther requires that the gas phase spectrtml of C_-60be measured and that f-values
be deternnned. ObservationalIy, correlation studies demonstrating that the two new
DIBs are locked together are also required to test. the identification. To determine it
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C_0ispresentrequiresthesearchforanewDIBin thevicinityof 10590A, the wave-
length of its strongest absorption. In any event, neither C60, C_60,nor C60 contribute
to m_t of the known DIBs. See Kroto (1988) for a discussion of various other con-
ceivable forms of fullerenes which may be considered for the DIBs, including metal
entrapped speci.es, and. Webster (1995, elsewhere in this volume) for a discussion of
the many hypothetical variations on the C60 theme such as hydrogen additions at
various positaons on the molecule which can isolate conjugated bond systems and cre-
ate radical sites, providing systems analogous to polyenes such as polyethylene which
can absorb in the visible.
PORPHYRINS AND RELATED MATERJALS
This intrigui_ suggestion, which has been proposed to account for the DIBs and
UV- Visible extraction, involves the suspension of MgTBP-dip..yr.i.'dine in 5 types of
paraffin matrices. For this suggestion to be widely accepted wall require that all of
the .sp.ectra be pubh'shed over-the entire, spectral range considered.Band positions,
mtnuslc strengt.h s (f-.values), and relat:ve strengths need to be tabulated as well.
Although t.he picture revolves. MgTBP-dipyndine sns _wnded in paralTm, gas phase
.aa_a, espec:aaiy :_or t.ne very mte .nse Soret band, is also needed. This is in addi-
.tmn to spectra of t_s comp0.un.d m or on other interstellar materials known since
._t_s di'ffi_ult to .imagine that this molecule would only be present in paralfin in the
m_ers_enar.meaxum. These data are needed to fully test this DIB candidate as it
w?ul.d provade a tell-tale tracer for this compound prior to paralfin incorporation. In
addition, the infrared spectra of the parmTah/MgTBP-dipyridine suspensions should
also be published in order to provide spectral si .gp,,mtureswith which the presumably
_ore .alJ.und_.t parat_._ (..and.p_oss,bly M..gT.B_P-dipyridine).can be searched for. AI-
._nough there is.currently httle data on the infrared spectral properties of the diffuse
mterstell.ar medium, the l_cq.n_.'ng ISO mission should address this issue squarely.
For chl.onn, a complete UV-Vlslbl-e spectrum in a neon matfix or in the gas-phase
(including f-values)is needed to pin/]own the other band positions.
Finally, although it almost goes without sa " , the species considered must meet
a number of criteria in .addition to spectral _uatY_ng since there are so many DIBs
that apparent wavelength agreement, while crucial, stiould only be viewed as the first
hurdle. For example, t_e species must satisfy cosmic abundance constraints and they
m_t be reasonable. The later point is important because of the seductive power
ol the DIB problem to spectroscopists. This has often led to the vigorous pursuit
and development of unreasonable ideas. The following serves to illustrate the pit-
falls of relying solely on wavelength comparisons. Some time ago the author (and
_le of the editors!) exp.ended a very serious experimental and theoretical effort on
e study of simple radicals such as HCO and NH2 frozen in warious matrices. The
motivatmn was.. the remarkably close .agreement between a number of the strongest
DI.B.s reported by Herbig.(1975 / and the strongest absorption bands of these frozen
radicals. The. strongest absorption .band wavelengths of each species are listed, fol-
lowed by possible DIB counterparts m parentheses. The first DIB wavelength is from
Herbig o(1975), the second from Jenniskens and D_ert (1994). HCO in CO: 5102A
(-,5109A), 5330A (5362]L 5362/_), 5548A (5545A, 5545/k), 5789,_ (5778A, 5789A),
6052/_ (6042A, 6045A) 6352A (6352A, 6354A), 6695A (6660A, 6699/_) [HCO data
from Ewing, Thompson, and Pimentel 1960]; NH_ in argon: 4711_ (4726)_, 4727/_),
5150A (-,-), 5684 (5705_, 5705fk), 6275 (6270£, 6278/_) [NH2 data from Robinson
_:d McCarthy 1959)]. ,, This work _ pursued notwithstanding the fact that this
_ravelength agreement necessitated the use of different matrices - CO and Ar; both
of which-are absurd for the diffuse interstellar mediun: (matrices were rationalized
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for two reasons, first to shift the wavelengths into agreement since many of the gas
phase values were off by more than a hundred angstroms, and second to protect these
fragile species from photodissociation by the interstellar radiation field). Fortunately,
we came to our senses in time.
5. CONCLUSION
Spectroscopic studies of potential diffuse interstellar band carriers are reviewed. The
discussion is limited to the spectroscopic properties of those species thought to be
pronfising by various workers in this fiel& q'hese include - unspecified organics,
carbon ctiains, polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbous (PAHs), fullerenes and derivatives,
as well as porphyrins and related material. A critical assessment of the status of each
material as a potential DIB candidate is given, along with suggestions for !u_ther
experimental studies needed. In addition to the spectra discuss-&1 here, man5 other
properties of the DIB candidates are required to fully test the feasibility of e_h.
The criteria which must be met for a particular material to be accepted as a DIB
carrier are that its visible and near-infrared absorption features match the kno_11
DIBs in wavelength, bandwidth, and relative intensities, while not possessing addi-
tional features w_lch are absent in the interstellar spectra. There are no species whichpresently satist) these criteria. At this point, given the type and quality of published
(tata available, carbon chains and PAHs are the most prom3sing candidates to account
for a number of the DIBs.
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